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snould be held for trial, and fixed the 
bonds çfcHQOO. - - ’ ■ ; ;;t^r;

The peculiarity of the caids, as point
ed out by Constable Boothe, is a dash 
of color on the backs at either end. 
The colored spot is but a shade different 
from the general color of the backs, 
but amongst the scroll work is a long 
leaf# The position of the dash of color 
on the leaf indicated the value of the 
card, from a one spot to nine. The 
tens, jacks, queens and kings were Ufa- 
marked, showing the pack to be spec
ially prepared for black-jack purposes, 
where a ten and a face card counts the 
same.

: USED ■ CARDS and doe giving Quinér the piece of 
ground he wanted. This was accom
plished by switching the base line 
around, which gave Quiner an angular 
piece of ground, with the wide end of 
nearly 800 feet covering the pay streak 
to fa nicety;- Commissioner Senkler 
decided in favor of Quiner, giving him 
his claim in the center of the unoccu
pied ground, leaving an unstakable 
fraction both above and below.
-, The result of the appeal is to move 

By leaving only these cards Quiner up to the line of 76,i and to
Ition to deal On Friday evening last, afa Thos For- cated as if maTkecTnk^tL Others'1 '"d* g1^ Smit_h ^he Kr«und "below. Capt. O. S. Wand, for the past two

Adair, I - «- ^ Ji--- Æ'iKrSS! «.1 ^-itX A*d ZTZ TS Cot S5ÜT&who believe I ££ dtT Ir&StTVStZ * C " I’ "* - '

•imination to I Zt looking pastime. Stakes were marked carl and loa^d dice and the “"“‘.“Tl ' ^ "** ** brai”" Capt. Wand was a member !S
■ APn cheap, being from 50 cents upwards, maximum penalty of three years impnf: Sm, h * pa**r9 ,n tbfc ca9e of the partnership firm of Hester, Hard-

Al C • Co‘,s I 2 Üe stranger -flashed”’a comforta- °nment can be imposed' mysteriously los betw«n Messrs. Ogil- wick & W.ud„ .11 of whom have been
ble roll. Itrthe cpoVvd, near the’strung Stage to Thlrtymile. T^ere ^ere for some time working a lay on Monte
er stood the unobserved form of Con- Word from up the river is to the effect .. 1T—r " e c am* Ciisto hill.
stable ArnpX in full N. W. M. P. that the railroad construction company wh,le *°™ °£ Aside trom the fact that Capt. Waud
uniform^The game progressed nicely are about to establish a stage line with - ... ,./» V* or were c ang- had complained to Mr. Heater once or

-—~ | as it has done for weeks and months," their unused teams, the line extending Altogether. was a most interest- twice of not feeling very well he had
Q Mining. I with the crowd of players losing regu from Cariboo crossing to the foot of 1 * ' ■ ________ -

. , . 1 larly. Suddenly the quietly dressed Lake Lebarge. It will be remembered - LOCAL BREVITIES. few hours before his death. On Thurs-
mver Tnmnt? PP stranger picked up a handful of the that all last spring and during the early °*y morning Mr.
is. ’ i ' cards and demanded the rest of the summer the construction department w'jj*®* I??8* Dawson’ ,eav,n8 Capt. Waud at the
prospectai hilt. p«k. Prrtests »=rô (oiM, tat .»crt».l«llj . «WH™ Iron, M * ™<f g-Blmg tixta .pp«Ml, in „ good ta.H1> ..

Bon,S’”S ng, for the quit, looking .tr.ngor prov- Ihevmmmlt of Wkltt P.» to Bnifirtt, PoBonaer Hortm.n expert, wver.l h
d at once’ ” ed to be Constable Cunningham Jn over the nearly cdmpleted grade of the bags of mail to arrive from the outside 9ummotie(1 back to the claim by the

"^^Th^Sate clothes. The cards were carried railroad. This it is proposed to do from ntitt Saturday. news that bis partner waa dead.
to Constable Boothe, who was handling Cariboo since the finished grade forms The electric light company has been Mr. Pi G. Caples, an intimité friend
the case for the crown. Investigation an e*ce”en* roadway, besides being a busily engaged during the past week, ot Capt. Waud and hie family, was on

, . „ , th„ __ . cut-off of many miles of dangerous stretching new wires. the claim at the time thereadily showed the peculiar marking, river and lake . W. Bryhas built a road from Flagstaff death occurred,
by which the backs are read by the Lake Bennett is closing but slowly nouse on the summit to Amack’s dis Waud

k et book, oontst* » diakr to the everlasting discomfitfare of-this year, and it is believe that naviga- covery on Quartz, at an expenditure of work about t _______________________
mer Nnme of g! 1 ‘he players. _ tion of that body of water can he.main- $1000. The road waa built by Mr. Bry was seen to stagger and ■ I fall fin' 1ÈË

°2ller 0,in *' ■ On Tuesday Constable Boothe swore gained until at least the first of Decern- for the purpose of getting a quantity of cabin. He succeeded in entering thei« rwBTnmt for the arrest of Tboma. 1^ # machinery to his Vopertv.Tki^ it St but w^^SSS to reach hi? M
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Succumbs to a Sudden Paralytic
StrokeÉW

Was Caught in the Act By 
Two Slick Constables.US!

> 'U
Held Over tn Bonds of $4,000— 

Little Sympathy Found for 
the “Fleecer.v

at Was Working a Lay on Monte Crlsto 
Hill—His Death Entirely Unex
pected.
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m IN TJIE ABSENCE OF REGULAR SCHOOL SUPPLIES, THE NUGGET SUGGESTS THE PUBLICATION OF A SERIES OF YUKON SCHOOL BOOKS.
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Hawley, Prop.

!
Forrest, and on Wednesday be w 
reigned before Major Perry. T1 
iense was very weak, consisting of 
sjme of the men who 1 ‘ sat m the game 

_ ___ « f°r the house, ’ and who said they could
CARDS___ _ , I not identify the marked cards produced

in court as the same they were using on 
toe occasion in question. They 
acknowledged that the cards used in 
the game1 * looked a whole lot like ’em, ’ ’ 
bat it proved a good thing for the prose- 
cation that Constable Arnold had, 
unknown to the defense, been an eye 
witness of the whole affair and-was able 
to corroborate Cunningham.

Before the production of Arnold’s , /
evidence the defense conceived Cun- At last the claim of *W. O. Smith ’
ningham to he the only obstacle to.be a. Ç. Quiner has been decided anttht 

! evusome, and an attack was made up- 
m whig character, it- being attempted to 

be shown that it was simply a case of 
s’ m®jic»and extortion.

The markings of the cards were 
altnqgt imperceptible and the defense 
attempted to convince the magistrate 
tint, there 
matter.

and fell to the floor, striking hie heed 
In the fall. Mr. Caples and othets 
present rushed In and placed the strick
en man in bed and a messenger wss 
immediately dispatched for s doctor.

examination anti pronounced it a case
of congestion of the ‘.rain. The c«r 
lingered onto for a few momenta 1 
the doctor’s arrival, dying at 4 : !■>.

unnecessary to travel over the old and 
arduous trail from 47 Eldorado and Chief 

« gulch, over the ridge bv way of Little 
Blanch, Canyon and Calder creeks.

The lovers of skating, 'in the absence
Mr. Senkler Reversed In «■&T^'^S2lrSSS3Z

barracks and erected pole structures at 
either end to be covered with a canvas 
s a wind break.

, ~7Gcn: I.ion, owner of the Vtllr de ldwr _____ a _________
The MlnUter of the Interior Decide* at West Daweoo, is now engaged in pte- ctUldrln ^w llvlt

SSSSss SSKs-saHs 
S555SSS?ïS -EÜïvBl™ Z™'"™

appeal to Ottawa. The decision, as re- be ready to open the rink in » short ,, BIut <)jld t>|lowe which organixa- 
ceived by wire from the capital is in t ,ne _—^~ tions will probably take charge of the
the nature of a victory for Smith. Our i—Make your home look cheerful. Che funeral._____ .
t^dere wilt remember the hard fought
-ease from the time it waaheforrtb*|^^^*^,“6°* ®eco d * | will be.by far the

•was nothing seriously the gold commissioner. W. O. Smith went Ml „,.r J1vk Gavanaugb has ,
_This view trf the matter was to work lor Quiner on a lay on 76a be- . ^8* i‘Lollr I orke w ith a view of

Wped by the fact that Cunningham, ,ow discovery on Bonanza. Quiner had y P manafaetm ut of the Dewey
w.bo had made the seizure, was not’suffi- _____ -------...............................U cneWMtfa. M|ooP. ■_____________
ciemly familiar with the cards to pick ftake l at 8 T r l lt im iÏÏ ! ------------™r^—
•Jt and name more than three or four he taken up, amt h.s claim for 400 feet [ jMf 1>M—»»SM>'
f^^iTby the back>; was moee had been^l^wed. Smith found that j jT .
ho counterb»iancetl by Cmwtable if QUiner was held to the upper 400
etw LWh,°i the chagrin ol the de- feettiLthe ground it would still leave 

was able to read them all off, even . , .a[ter being shuffled by the defending 2o0 feet below, which today is of course 
attorney. : a full claim. He accordingly stoked.

Major Perry decided that the man Then commenced a hard fought battle. $
_ _ ■ - ...........— Quiner tried to get Smith out of the
ARCTIC SAW MILL cabin h^onèpied With his wife.

Uppkb Klonpikk Ferbv. Smith obtained the ear of the police 5
Kinds OF BUILDING AND DIMENSION and their sympathies. Then there was JL 

LUMBER, a reversion of feeling and he was pu^I
Rough Lumber $100 per 1000 out. - vZ* •

■y-oa ifÿt1*1™™11* % ■ , : -Two surveyors were produced at the »
Téléphoné. Pôrk* Une. J. W. Boyle trial, one giving Smith the best of it "l
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